Meeting Minutes
September 4th, 2019

Call to order
Meeting Minutes

Called meeting to order at 7:01 pm
Roll call: Seana Espy, Mitch Condon, Sarah Deptula and Angie Schmidt present
August minutes approved

Reports
President
Seana Espy

Treasurer
Mitch Condon
V.P.
Sarah Deptula
Athletic Director
Jay Wolfe
Athletic Trainer

New Business
Fundraisers

Looking into additional fundraising ideas (5K like the Spirit Sprint sponsored by
Orthopedic One, casino night)
Restaurant Night/ the following restaurants (but not limited to ) want to get involved
with Olentangy Braves: Chipolte, Iguana, Buffalo Wings and Rings, Raising Canes, Simply
Rolled Ice Cream, BW3s, Chop 5, Pot Bellys, Luigis, Corner Bakery, Texas Roadhouse,
Condados, Royal Ginger. Team Booster Rep to discuss with team and try and pick a
night w a restaurant. Most all of these will give 20% back to the team. Communicate
with Lisa Daragona and she will send out via social media to help promote.
Team News/ team booster rep to communicate with Lisa Daragona on home game
dates, highlights and or wins. She will share this on social media for all students to see
as a way to support and praise the braves. lisa_daragona@olsd.us

Concessions
OAB Team Support Funding
Golden O’s

Kroger Rewards

48 concession events/ 27 teams. Each team will be assigned 2 concessions on their off
season. This will help ensure concessions are open during each event. This is a great
way for students to get service hours!!
Each team will receive the maximum of $1500. 2 concessions, booster drive and OAB
meeting attendance is expected.
End of the year banquet for 10 or 11 players to receive a special award. This will be
promoted on social media for student to vote. More details to come from Chad Bucci
who will head this up along w a committee. Great way for the Boosters to get involved
and show support to the athletes.
Please sign up for Kroger rewards as they give a percentage to Olentangy Sports. Its FREE and it
doesn’t impact your gas rewards. We got $5,000 last year, lets try to double it this year !! You can

google Kroger Rewards Olentangy Athletic Braves to sign up

Old Business
Booster Drive

$14,304 was raised/ minus pizza and magnets the total is $13,400. Great Job BRAVES!
2020 Booster drive will need 2-3 volunteers. Heather Brehm and Cari Morgan will help
train. Tossing around ideas to give away to each house that donate (coupon book,
braves schedule or free ticket into a game). It was agreed that the booster drive is a
great way for non-student households to contribute and be a part of community.

Announcements
Next Meeting

Monday October 7, 2019 to be held at 7:00 pm in the OHS Library

Meeting Adjourned

8:03

